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TOMMASQ SALV1NI.

TOE CHEAT IIALIM TRAGEDIAN AT IMS

ABTDBR1SRAPH1CAL SKETCH EY HIHSELr

An Actor by Birth, Breeding and Taste

MTIVE JEALOUSY ADD LOVE OF OTHELLO.

Ills Admiration or Hamlet Interest-
ing Incidents In Ills Professional

Career His "Wire and Children
Lotc for America De-

termination Shortly
loBellre from the

Stage Ills
Study or

Art.

The Florence correspondent or the New York
Errnlno Pott furnishes the following deeply In-

teresting autobiographical sketch of the great
Julian tragedian :

"When Salvinl was in - Florence, In April, jut
before he began playlngln London. I, In company
with my niece, called on him. After entering the
bouse we were shown Into the drawing-roo- by a
young man In waiting, who then withdrew, say-
ing that Slgnor Salrlnt wonld be In at once. He
had scarcely disappeared through one door belore
Slgnor Salvinl entered another.

SALYIBI AT nOME.
I greeted him In French, and asked him If he

did not (peak English. He laid his band upon
his heart In the most deprecating manner and
answered, "Unfortunately, no." I then said that
I wosld try to explain my errand In French. He
answered that he understood that language "
Tery little," which meant that he nerer hesitated
for a word hut was perfectly at home In It.

I explained to. him that I was a correspondent
of an American journal, and that he knew, prob-
ably, that correspondents sometimes visit distin-
guished people to learn their impressions and no-

tions about various topics and that I hoped I had
sot dene too much In venturing to visit him.

nis roxcxESB for America.
He answered very graciously, and said that he

was delighted with America and many of Its cus-

toms, and that he hoped to return there In two or
three years. He especially liked Boston, as he
thought the Intelligence and culture of that city
were wonderful, and showed the capabilities of
the American people In those directions, as the
West represented Its boundless energy. He seemed
greatly to admire Longfellow, and said that he
believed he could call blm his friend, which was
certainly an honor, as he (Longfellow) was a
charming mas and "un tavanU"

BIS TOUTH ASD EDrCATIOH.
1 tried to lead him to talk of his life In Italy,

when he said that he had been on the Italian
stage twenty-fiv- e years. As he expressed It, he
was born on the stage. His father was an actor,
loved a young girl who was as actress, married
her, and (spreading his hands and bowing), "Be-
hold the fruit or their union." "My father," he
said, "greatly desired to have a son who should
succeed him on the stage, and at an early age he
began to train me. We were living In Leghorn,
where we remained until my mother died, when
my father brought me to Florence, and I took up
my studies In good earnest. Sly leart was In the
art, and 1 worked with a will. At the age of
seventeen years be put me under At tuition of
Modlna, a great master, and little by little 1
gained my present success."

BE IKTESDS BOOK TO LEAVE THE STAGE.
After a few compliments were exchanged he

added, " I Intend soon to retire from the stage. I
made a great deal or monoy In America, but bad
heavy losses In consequenco of the financial
crisis, and have not enough to give up my profes
sion Immediately, but shall do so soon, I think."
1 expressed regret, and he answered, "But It Is a
very hard life, a very exhausting life. When I
play 1 so enter into the part that for the time I
am that person and actually suffer those emo-

tions. For Instance, when I am Othello one
might stab me and I should not feel It."

SO PEAK OP AS "IKTEEVIEWEB."
It seemed so Impertinent to ask him personal

questions that I could bear It no longer, and arose
to go. He seemed rather disappointed, and said
in an embarrassed, yet eager manner, "If you
with to write letters about me I should be most
happy to afford you any Information in my power;
but what can 1 do, and how am I to do It t This
is the first time that any one has asked me, and I
don't understand what method to take." I
wanted to answer, "1 am sure I don't, for 1 never
was In such a position before!" but I thought
that would be too Irank, sol said, "You are very
kind; rray do It in the manner that will be most
convenient to you." He looked puirled, and
said, hair to himself, " If I had your address."
1 replied very quickly, " If it will bo convenient
lor joe to call on us and talk a little we shall be
most happy to see you, for whatever you could
say woula be of Interest to the American public."
He made two profound bows, said that he would
give himself the pleasure, and asked when I
would be at home. I replied, "Any evening."
We shook hands, and I went to the door. He
followed, holding It for us to pass; another bow,
but still he followed, and I begged him not to
trouble hlmselt by coming down stairs, but he
resisted upon opening the outer door for us, and
stood there while we took onr place In the car-
riage: when we started on he made another deep
bow and closed the door.

THE TOUJTO LADT Or LCCCA.

There Is a story about Sal.
vlnl and a young lady whom he met at the baths
of Lucca. She was a very clever actress, and
took parts with him. Because of the close inter-
course Incident to rehearsals, etc, she became In-
terested in him and at length loved him. Soon
afterward she died, and he had her body put in
his own family tomb, (which he had built And
ornamented with a large bust of himself,) and

caused to be engraved on the stone: "Here lies
the body of , who died from excess of
affection, and the man or ner heart erects this to
her memory."

SALVIXl'S FAXILT.
Several evenings later he called on us. He

told us that he was born In Milan, but had lived
during most of his childhood In Leghorn, whleh
was His father's native city. He was married
when twenty-nin- e years old to an Italian, whe
was also on the stage, but he has been a widower
for the last seven years. He spoke of his wife In
a very feeling manner, as though her loss was
really a cause of perperual grief. He has three
sons and one daughter, the oldest child being a
little more than fifteen years old. When I re-
marked that this child was a very handsome
young man. SIgnor Salvinl looked shocked and
repeated, "Young man ! Why, he Is a child not
yet sixteen!"

TBE DISSATISFACTIONS Or THE STAGE.
Salvinl does not like the Idea of growing old,

evidently, and repeated several times that "It Is
necessary to quit the stage, not let It quit you."

I asked him If he Intended to educate his son to
be an actor. "Oh, so, no ! To be an actor Is the
most nnsatistactory art one can cultivate. When
I am dead, what shall 1 leave behind me T Noth-
ing; so lasting memorial. Nothing that one can
look at. admire and say, 'Behold 1 Salvinl did
that.' How different It is with a sculptor! As
long as the stone remains, his reputation lives ; It
Is not a thing of the past, but of the living pres-
ent. So convinced am I of this that for the last
ten years I have been devoting more or less study
to that art. I have many artist friends: from
them I train much, and before I finish I shall suc-
ceed. Ob, yes, 1 thall succeed; and then I will
write the same Salvinl !" 1 argued that this art
gave him present fame, and said that I thought
It was better to have the praise when one was
alive and could enjoy it. "But I like a trtnqull
life," he answered;,!and as an actor lam so fre-
quently tormented by being obliged to act with
persons who have no soul.no appreciation; there
is to ranch turmoil, so much that is disagreeable."

BAXLET BIS FAVORITE PART.
I asked blm which character he liked best to

personate. "Hamlet," he replied. I said that 1
should have thought a part depleting passion,
jualousy, would bave suited blm better. "Jeal-
ousy? Ob,yes; that I can understand; that I
can feel. But 'Hamlet' Is a great part and re-
quires Immense stndy." Then, leaning forward
In the most earnest manner, as though he would
divine my thoughts, "Why is It," be said, "that
'Hamlet' is such a favorite I It Is a character that
'takes' more than any other. Why, Mr. Booth
played It lor a hundred nights and the public was
not tired. Now, tell me, why Is It?" I said that
It was impossible for me to explain It. I thought,
perhaps, that it was because "Hamlet" was mel-
ancholy and morbid, which enlisted one's sympa-
thies, while his ecu vindicated justice and com-
manded one's respect, "Oh, no! oh, no! The sym-
pathies of mankind are always with crime. Take
the characters of Franceses, Paolo and Aramlne
(In Dante.) One brother loves bis brother's wife,
the husband kills the brother and false wile.
With whom do you think the public ympathlie ?
Always with the lover. So Invariably was this
the case, that when Bistort, Rossi ( a great actor,
whom good critics say Is much finer as "Hamlet"
than Salvinl) and I took the parts here In Florence
In the Teatro Nleeollnl.lrepresentingthehusband
and putting thepnbllein sympathy with him, it
was considered so remarkable that It was written
on the walls or the theatre In gilt letters: "What
a role for three such actors! and what a cast t"

BIS THEOBT OP HA2CLET.

Salvinl bas a very singular way of suddenly
turning to one, asking a question and fixing his
eyes intently on bis companion, as If he would
wrench the truth from the mind. This time, bow-eve- r,

he turned to me in tbe most coaxing manner
and said: "Tell me, bow da you picture to your-
self Hamlet?" vi

1 answered: "Rather tall, slight, dark and som-
bre looking." He Interrupted me with, "It 1

always the same, and why, why? The text evea
la different. It is not Sbakspaare'a conception,
for be himself says, (act fifth, seena second,) 'He's
fat and leant or breath.' Bead the play, and you
trill find that Shakspeare Intended blm to be a
(tost man; yet all tee world thinks that be Is a
thin, weakly mas. If I were going to represent
the character of Hamlet 1 sbould sot make my-

self larger than lam, but I find that I am none
toolsrgeforSBakspeare'fconeeptlon.n

X asked blm what be thought .the character or

Hamlet was Intended to portray. He answered,
"Doubt. Shakipeare wrote his plays to repres-
ent-in each one ruling prlo elide orpassion; Ham-
let, donbt; Macbeth, ambition; Borneo and Juliet,
love; Othello, jealousy."

I said, "Don't you find donbt a characteristic to
neutral In Its coloring as to be difficult to make
forcible In Its representation?"

"Yes; it requires an immense amount of study
en Immense amount."
"I cannot understand," said I. "why you should

prefer that ebarselerto Othello; for It seems to
me that you are peculiarly calculated by tempera-
ment, vhytiqut, all, to represent emotion."

He answered, "As a young man Hiked Othello,
because I was Othello. I felt jealousy. But now
I like Hamlet."

AHOTHER VISIT.
We thought It would be very pleasant to bave

his photograph given by.hlmself, and so be 'ore be
left I asked blm where bis photograph might be
lound. "I shall give myself the pleasure or pre-
senting them," and thus we secured another visit.
As be was going away I told blm that the next
time he came 1 should bave a list of tbe most im-
pertinent questions, and IT he found them too very
bad he must sot hesitate to tell me.

THE rLOBEXTIXB IKSCRITTIOS.
The next day we all went to the Teatro Nleeo-ll-

to tee tbe Inscription ol which he had spoken.
Tbe text of the Inscription Is as follows: ' When
Florence solemnly celebrated tbe sixth centennial
or the birth of Dante, Adelaide Klstorl,Bosel,
and Tommaso Salvinl here combined the bril-
liancy ol their genius In reciting, to the admira-
tion of all, 'Franceses, da HlmlnV the evening of
the 13th of May, 1885. The academy wishes this
to be kept as a memorial of tbe honor done to art
by these three artists, who made the play of
Silvio Pellleo, inspired: &J the dlvinepoet,anpear
as a new creation'

a bioqbavhical catecbisx- -
Before Salvinl came again, I bad, as I told him

I should, written a list of questions; but I almost
forgot them in tbe pleasure of bis company.
When there was a lull in the conversation I be-
thought me ol my questions and, begging blm
again to tell me if 1 was too Inquisitive, I began.
I give questions and answers just as they came,
for some of tbe latter were s piquant and char-
acteristic In their likeness that 1 rear to mar them
If I endeavor to arrange them less abruptly.

My catechism began thus:
"What event made the greatest lmpresslosupon

you dnrlngyour childhood?"
"A slap that my father gave me when I had

broken a valuable plate."
"What event developed you the most during

your youth?"
"Studying for the stage. I began at sixteen

jeers ofige."
"What event bas formed, shaped your charac-

ter the most?"
"I bad a very unsuspicious, trustful nature and

was capable of ardent friendships. I bad a friend
to whom I was devoted; he dtcelredme and be-
trayed my friendship from motives of self-Inte-

est, and left me a doubtful, suspicious man. I
have never recovered from that blow."

"As a youth, were you gentle, with a sweet dls- -

Sosltlon? or had you a quick, passionate temper
to eentrof?"

"I was gentle."
"Were you gay and
"No, not gay; quiet and houghtfuL"
"Are you fond ofsocIetjT"
"No. I sever liked what one calls 'society;'

balls and parties 1 detest, but 1 am very fond ol
sociability, and love to talk and chat with my
friends."

GOETHE ASDSCBlLLEU.
"Are you acquainted with tho works ol Qoethe

and Schiller?"
"I should think so."
"Which have you found the more admirable

as a man rather than as an author?"
"As men, I know little or nothing about them:

as authors 1 like Schiller better; he Impresses me
as being a man or heart, whereas Goethe Is a man
ot science, philosophy. Intellectuality."

"Schiller loved once, Qoethe numberless timer.
Which do you think Is the more natural?"
"I think that Qoethe never loved he could sot
he had sot sufficient heart."

JEALOUSY.
"You bave told me that yon had adcnbtlng,

jealous nature. Can you tell me or one or your
jealous freaks, for example?"

(This was so horribly intimate, as the French
say, that I blushed crimson and put my bands
before my face to hide my confusion. Ella stys
that he was not In the slightest degree disturbs!,
but looked at me In a studying way, as though he
wished to divine my motive-- )

"Ah, It would take too much time to tell you
tbcm; I will give you one Instance, however.
When I was twenty-si- years or age a woman
made me jealous, and (taking a book from tho
table and holding it in both hands with bis traglo
expression of countenance) I took her so and held
her out or the second-stor- y window. Intending to
throw her upon the ground: but as I held her
there, she begging for her life, I thought, 'Sal-
vinl, what are you doing? Are you about to commit
murdei?' and 1 lifted her la and tat her uponlhe
floor. Poor woman! She was 111 for three months
becsnseoffaer fright. Her sospense was long,
for 1 struggled with myself belore I could make
up my mind to let her live."

"You could In reality be an Othello then?"
'One Othello! 1 could be ten Othellos."
"In what character have you made the most

reputation?"
"In the character ol Othello."

THE GREATEST TRIUMPH OF BIS LIFE.
"On what occasion were you the most elated

with your sueceit?"
"That is difficult to answer, there have been so

many. Upon consideration, 1 think that I was
mora gratified, felt more triumphant, In Naples
thsn elsewhere, and the reason was this: When I
first entered npon my career I was engaged to
play In Naples. I had made no reputation, and
was obliged to take whatever cast ther were
pleased to give me. They gave me one so n

to my taste that I would not take the trouble
to learn It, and when I appeared upon the stage
I sot only did not act my part well, but 1 did not
even know the text. The house expressed its
dii approbation. Fifteen years later, when I had
become more or less celebrated, I returned to
Naples. They asked whether I would appear In
comedy, melodrama or tragedy. I answered that
It was Immaterial to me. They Insisted that 1
must choose: 1 said comedy. (At my exclama-
tion of surprise he said that the character was
'sufficiently serious.') The second night I chose
the melodrama; the third, tragedy, ('Zaire.')
My success was overwhelming; 1 was called be-
fore the curtain again and again. Finally, the
lights were lowered, the people dispersed, and
alter all had left and the theatre was dark tbe
crowd collected and returned, Insisted upon tbe
theatre being relighted, and cheers npon cheers
rang through the house. That pleased me. and
that triumph remains the most vividly colored In
my memory."

THE EMERGENCIES OF THE 8TA0E.
"Have you ever been embarrassed because an

actor has failed to meet an engagement at the
last minute?"

( D Isdalnfully ) "No, never."
"Have you so netlmes had comlcil accidents ?"
"Numberless."
"Won't you please tell me of some ?"
"There are too many; It would take too long."
"Can't you tell me ol Just one?"
"Well, one time 1 was playing the part of a

jealous husband. My wife (In the play) had a
lover who was poor, and she had sold a part of
some jewels I had given ber, to lend assistance to
ber lover and bis family. 1 saw the Jewels for
sale, recognised them, rebougbt them, took them
home and demanded of my wife the favor or see-
ing the set that 1 bad given ber. She, terror-stricke-

gave me the key of tbe secretaire where
J am supposed to find the incomplete set. In a
terrible excitement 1 go to open It, I put the key
In the lock, It won't turn; I try again. It Is still
Immovable, I putmy strength to It, the key broke,
the audience heard it and recognized my difficulty.
I must do something: I turn to her and say: "It
is useless, madam, to seek the jewels ; you
know and I know that tbe set Is broken. Be-
hold T showing her those that I found. The
audience applauded. But It Is exceedingly dif-
ficult to change tbe text and not make confu-
sion."

rASSIOSATE ACC1DEBTB.
"When you bave killed persons on the stage,

bave you ever had any accidents?"
"I havo never seriously hurt any one else, but I

bave twice almost killed myself. Once In stabbing
myself I was so excited that I forgot to simulate
and plunged the dagger Into my breast to within
half an Inch or my heart. I was almost dead, but
with quick surgical aid and care my life was pre-
served, although I was very 111 for several weeks.
Again in Zaire, after I nave killed ber I give to
ber brother the dagger, wet with the blood of
Zaire, and say:

"Carry to thy family this dagier.thit my cra2d
aim plunged Into a breast that should have been
sacrvd to ner: tell them that I nave given the most
frightful death to the worthiest, the most vtrtnuus
of women; tell them that at herfcetl bad put my
country: tell them Ihit lu ber b'ood this bnd has
been bathed, tiay lbat,l adored her, and that she
is avenged!'

"With tbe words 'and that she Is avenged' I
kill myself and fall. The scimitar, with which I
am supposed to stab myself, tumbles upon the
ground just as I fall. This time It so fell that tbe
point stood up, and I fell upon It. It pierced my
side, and, being In form, not only
run into my side but out again, making two large
wounds. I screamed with tbs pain and grasped
my side. The bouse applauded. I thought that
I bad killed myself, for the warm blood ran like
water down my side."

as usLUCirr fresch iago.
"Are sot persons afraid to act with you when

yon become so excited?"
"Oh, yes, trequently, and sometimes they bave

cause. I was In Paris, and bad an overflowing
audience, half of whom were English: I wished to
make a decided Impression to triumph. Theplay
was 'Othello.' Iago should drop upon one knee
In such a way as to beable to fall entirely a mo-
ment later. The poor fellow who took the part or
Iago was unaccustomed to set with me, became
frightened by my vehemence and forgot to kneel
properly, and so could 'nor rail. I told blm in a
low tone to fall; I repeated It: tUUbe remained
unmoved; I was furious. With all these English
in the bouse, fall be must. I caught hold or blm,
lilted blm, and threw blm down wltb such vio-
lence that be bounded, when I raw blm bound I
was filled wltb terror. I leaned over blm and
said, 'Xcnamll are you hurt?' He answered In a
feeble, gasping voice, '1 can't rise; you lift me.
I took hold of bis band with a grasp or iron; be
placed bis root against my knee, and In a moment
the thing wss done. I seemed to hurl blm In
scorn across the stage; It had tbe effect of almost
suDerhnaan ttrenrth. The house ransr with as--
plause, and from that sight I adopted that style, i

rwr iago a Dacawas almost cnuuou, aim jur
some time be was confined to oil bed."

JEALOCST.
"From what you bave said I should Judge yoB
bad no difficulty In Imagining jealousy."

"No, indeed; It is my malady. I am Jealous ol
all; jealous eves of a child a baby."

AMERICAS W0XEX.
'On my remarking that my niece bad sot yet

.finished ber studies, be said: "It Is curious bow
American grris iiuuy. a nave seen ladies nr

":" n Trrr .":twenty-ar- e yean of, age; put their books lunner1
their arms and go to school. I suppose It li be--
cause or tbetr studying so long that tber 1H
more cultivated than tbe American gentlemen.
ana, ss tney certainly arc, wwicmw ineir supe-rtor- i.

Boys there leave school at fifteen to go

Mo ronrtb mceO

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

MINNESOTA STATE NOMINATIONS

EIKGIKQ PLAaTOBM OF PBIHOIPLES
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Mftkc Another riitrimngc to Cincinnati.

Onr Blflemen at 'Woolwich Dlasy "Will
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August French Committee or
Barel- y-Carlisle Splklns;

Their anna Heavy
Bains' In the West
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HIHHESOTA.

Eepublican State Komlnatloni and Platform.
St. Paul, Miaw., July 28. Tke Republican

State convention met There was a large
attendance. The following- - nominations "were
made : For Governor, John O. PHlsbury; Lieu-tena-

Governor, Jas. B. Weakfleld; Secretary
of State, John O. irgers; Auditor, O. P. Wit-com-

State Treasurer, Wm. Pfaender; Attorney
General, Geo. P. Wilson; Ballroad Commissioner,
Cbas. A. Oilman. It Is conceded that It was a
complete and sweeping victory of tbe regulars,
or Bamsey men, over tbe Davis facttoa. Every
candidate nominated was a strong friend or
Bamsey during the Senatorial contestlast winter.
Tbe convention made no nomination for Chief
Jnstlee of tbe Supreme Court, but Instead adopted
tbe following resolution:

Setoltet, That, believing It a duty to elevate
tbe choice ol judges above whatever Is debasing
In party contests, this convention will make no
formal nomination lor justice of the court, but, In
recognition of the unanimous voice or tbe legal
profession of tbe State as well as the general
judgment or men or all classes which has round
expression In executive appointments, we com-
mend for election to that position the present In.
cumbent. Judge Jas. Glilfan, a man

qualified for tbe high position.
9LATF0EU ADOPTED.

L Tbe Bepubllcans or Minnesota reaffirm tbe
cardinal principles of their party, which nave be-
come the established policy of both State and
national governments the unity and indivisibil-
ity or the nation, the equal rights and just pro-
tection of all men before the law.

2. That on prominent questions of the day we
favor that policy of finance which shall steadily
keep In view a return to specie payments.

3. A tariff strlctlr for revenue, vet so adiusted
as to be least burdensome and most favorable to
tbe Interests of home Industry and labor.

4. We demand that all railway and other corpo-
rations shall be held In fair and Just subjection to
tbe power constitutionally exercised.

5. That we cordially Indorse the progressive
and liberal policy oftheBepubliean party, in Its

d and clearly-announc- purpose to
foster the agricultural. Industrial and commercial
Interests of the country, by a judicious system of
Internal Improvemeau, having for their object
the enlargement or the facilities and the reduc-
tion In the cost of transportation lor Inter-Stat- e

cemmerce
e. That to tbe Bepubllcan party is justly due

the honor and credit of securing for the first time
recognition by foreign governments of full and
complete rlsbts of citizenship. In reversal of the
monarchical dectrfne that the subject cannot ab-
solve himself from allegiance to bis sovereign by
naturalisation under our laws.

T. We heartily commend tbe honesty and effi-
ciency of the present State administration, and

with satisfaction to the fact that It hasSolnt the aggregate of State taxes twenty per
cent, within the last two years.

8. That the example of Washington In refusing
to be a candidate for a third Presidential term,
and the affirmance by President Grant of that
principle. Is one we sacredly cherish, and we
should regard a departure from It a dangerous
Innovation.

9. That we approve of tbe present Bepubllcan
Administration and especially its efforts to col-
lect tbe revenue, to prevent and punish fraud, to
expose past violations and to guard against the
recurrence in future.

10. That we Indorse tie policy of adjusting diffi-
culties between this and foreign nations by arbi-
tration lrstesd of war, and as friends of justice,
peace and huuanlry we shall hall the day when
this policy shall be adopted throughout the
world.

11. A grateful people can never forget the :s

of ber soldlerr, end It Is due te them that gen-
erosity should be exercised In matters of back
pay, of bounties and pensions.

12. That It is tbe duty or the State not only to
maintain the Integrity or the common school
system, but to do all that is needful to Increase Its
efficiency so as to secure the blessings of wle and
generous education to every child within Its bor-
ders.

DTJNC&H, BHEBntArT & CO.

Interesting Gossip and Opinions Begarding'
their Failure.

New York, July 28. Wm. Butler Duncan, "se-

nior member of tbe firm of Duncan, Sherman A
Co., In an Interview last sight wltb a Herald re-
porter, said there was so truth In the report that
about two or three months ago, anticipating what
bas happened, be west to Europe for the purpose
of securing aid to negotiate new loans and extend
the credit or tbe firm, nor was It true that be ap-
plied to Baring Bros Brown A Bros, and other
representative European banking firms, lor as-

sistance, and that such assistance was denied.
Mr. Duncan also laid that the Union Banking
Company, orLondon, which. It has been stated,
would sustain a heavy loss by the failure, Is not
Involved even to a farthing. In answer to an in-
quiry si to whether

TBS FALL IX COTTOlf
dnrlng the past three months had anything to do
with the suspension, Mr. Duncan said: "All that
will probably be made known by the proper an.
tborltles. I don't mean to keep back anything.
Everytblnglbavels at the service of all to
whom I owe an y debts. Tbe statement ol our
firm will be rendered at the earliest possible mo-
ment. Tbe public will not bave to wait long."
Begarding persons sow abroad who bave

THE FIRM'S LETTERS OF CREDIT,
Duncan said : "Assure all friends or such parties
that every arrangement bas already bees made
to prevent them from experiencing any trouble.
They are all right; neither they nor their friends
bave any occasion to borrow trouble. They are
In such a situation that they can move hither and
thither precisely the same as If nothing had hap-
pened to us." Mr. Duncan was also asked If he
could give any Idea or the extent or bis llablllltles
and assets, but be replied that be was at present
utterly unable to do do, but that a statement
would shortly be made public

SBXXXL, MOROAS AHD CO. SAID
to a Herald reporter: It bas been known that
Duncan, Sherman & Co. bave been largely en-
gaged in cotton transactions, tbelragent In Lon-
don being Sir. Kitchen, or UoIHt5& Co., who

laced all tbe cotton snipped by tbe firm, making
is sales or cotton to arrive to spinners lu Eng-

land and on the continent. Within the last four
weeks cotton bas fallen about three cents per
pound. Now, supposing that they bad 25,009
bales in trantttu, not a large amount for them,
but a heavy amount for (Other firms, their loss
would be about $375,009, certainly not enough to
send them under, but we hear that tbey are also
largely interested In Mobile and Ohio, Atlantic
and Great Western,- - and slightly In Erie. It Is
stated that among the heaviest losers Is the Mex-
ican consul at this port, whose Individual and
eomulate funds were on deposit wltb tbe sus-
pended firm.

A TBABSFIS OF PSOPZBTTyC
On Monday last Mrs. Sarah M. f. Sherman,

widow, and William Butler Duneao, or the firm
or Duncan, Sherman A Co., made transfers of
their real estate In this city to A, Duncan, amoust-lc- a

to40Si,ooo.
The entire clerical force of Duncan, Sherman

A Co. are preparing a statement, but It Is sot
known when It will be ready. The clerks are
under ss Injunction or secrecy regarding afsirs.
Nowhere does there seem to be any Impression
that the failure will produce anything more than
the monetary excitement which existed yester-
day.

New York, July 23. Duncan, Sherman A
Co.'s assignee y declared tnelr statement
would not be ready for some time.

it is stated that tbe assets of tbe Commercial
Warehouse Compasy, which are not available
will probably foot up about 11,000,000. A full and
complete statement or tbe affairs or the company
Is promised In about two weeks. The company
bas been In a shaky condition for some time past,
and latterly, when matters were becoming worse,
the firm asked their creditors for an extension or
four months, wltb twenty per cent. Interest as
offset, which was refused, and accordingly tbe
company was forced into suspension. The com-pan-y

besides does a large business In making ad-
vances on goods, which are stored la sixteen large
warehouses which they own, and these goods
were left on their bands. It Is also stated that
advances were made on Cuban sugar plantations
which bave been destroyed In tbe dru war.

THE PRE3IDEHT OF THE BASS
or the State or New York, where" the suspended
firm kept their accounts, says that tbe suspension
of tbe firm had caused blm much surprise, as ne
Intimation in any shape had been given to officers
of the bank when tbey opened that suspension
was contemplated. lie thought he oould say his
bssk bold some 3W,ooo or 1100,000 securities or
Duncan, Sherman A Co., all or which was avail-
able stock.

THE EFFECT ABROAD.

LoBDOjr, July 28. Tbe suspension of Duncan,
Sherman A Co., of New York, has no appreciable
effect on the general market bere. . ,,

Liverpool, July ss. Duncan, Sherman 'k
na-'- l fillers has' but littler effect bare. It lira.
ported that their shipments cl oottoa will be pro- -'

FAILURE OF' DUECAir, SHXRXAH AJTD COXFAWT'
ABROAD.

Loxrxm, July 2. A dispatch from Parts says
the failure of Duncsn,Sbtrman ACo. has spread,
consternation among the Americans in that city..
Tbe.Bothteblldi gavejnotlce early to-d- tbati
thry would not honor too crediuor the firm.,

v

Theyevsn attempted to recover moneys which,
were paid y at their bouse here before It was,
aware of the failure. Their agent took a gentle--i
man refund before MlntsterWasn-buraewb- o

--supported the latter In his refusal.
The feeling among Amerleani Is very bitter.

GEEATBEIIAIrT.

Blfle Team The lookout Cotton Mills
Burned. Goodwood Baces, 4c.

Lobdox, July 28. Tbe race for tbe Goodwood
takes at jhe Goodwood meeting was won

by Freeman.
Tbe American rifle team will visit tbe arsons 1

and dockyard at Woolwich special per-
mission having been granted them to do so.

Thirty-on- e mills are dosed at Dundee, and,
12,000 persons are out of employment. Both em-

ployers and operatives bave held meetings and
resolved sot to yield. If tbe Oldham strikes
should extend to all tbe mills In that district,
30,000 persons will be out of employment.

Tbe trial or Alexander and William Collie, of
tbe late 'firm of Alexander Collie A Co., on the
cbarge or obtaining money under lalse pretenses,
began at Guildhall this morning, but upon the
conclusion of proceedings, was adjourned
tor one wcea.

Glasgow, July 28. Grant's cotton mills In this
city bavebeeu destroyed by fire. Several girls
and two firemen were severely burned. Three
hundred or the employees effected their escape
wltb much difficulty. Loss by the fire, iOO,ooo.

1W TBI BOCBE OF C0W03S
this evesinir. Sir Charles Adderlv. President or!
the Board ot Trade. Introduced a blll farther to;
emnower tne uoara oi 'rraae to Drevent unsea- -

--wortby vessels from sailing. In presenting the
xnassure. ne siatea mac rumsoui diu was not
acceptable to the Governmentlbecause- - it was
based on wrong principles. Here be was Inter,
rupted by cries of "No," Continuing his remarks,
he said the bill was also objectionable, becaise
besides punishing offenders. It actually takes
upon Itself the conduct or tbe marine service. The
act of 1872 already empowers the Government to
stop unseawortby ships. Since then 958 vessels
beenstopped.ofwhlen 515 were found to be un-
seawortby. The present bill was Intended to
strengthen tbe executive, ladlltate more rapid
and direct action, and provide a sufficient number
of officers to effectuallydetainunseaworthyshlps.

It also allows a fourth part of the crew to
a survey. Finally, It was merely an earn-

est of fuller legislation to be bad next session.
Mr. Sullivan thought the load-lin- e provision

for stowing grain should be engrafted in the bill.
Mr. Boebuck denied that the bill would satisfy

tbe country. He advocated continuing the con-
sideration of Pllmsoll's bill.

Various other members followed, more or less
censuring the bill, while wishing to extricate the
Government from Its difficulty.

Finally the bill passed Its first reading.
its second reading Is fixed for Friday morning.

VISIT OF OUE BIFLSUES TO 'WOOLWICH.

Losdojt, July 28. The American team, with
Major GeneralMcCurdo, visited Wool wleb arsenal

Tbey were received by GoL F. A. Camp-
bell, the retiring superintendent, bis successor,
Col Youngband, Deputy Assistant Superintend-
ent B. S.Fraser. the Inventor of heavy guns, and
Col. S.Lyons Fields and Gordon, who accom-
panied them through the works. The visitors
sad an opportunity of witnessing tbe manufacture
ofelgbty.ton guns. Every facility and courtesy
was shown them by tbe officers of the Institution.

Losdox, July 28. Mestrs. Moody and Sankey
are making a tour through North Wales. On
Monday next tbey will assist at tne laying of the
corner-ston- e of a Presbyterian church at Boseth,
sear Wrexham.
DISRAELI HOTES TO GET RID OF PLTIUOLL AITD

COJiPAHY.
Lofdov, July 28. The Post says the Govern-

ment hopes to be able to prorogue Parliament on
the 11th or August.

FBAHCE.

The Eeceis Committee United States Indsn-sit- r.

Versailles, July 21 The proposed list or
members or the permanent committee consists or
thirteen deputies of tbe Bight and twelve Of the
Left. M. Baoul Duval Intends In the Assembly
to ask tbe Government why tbe Indemnity due
French citizens for losses sustained by them In
tbe United States during the late war has sot
been paid, while tbe claims of other foreigners
bave been settled.

SPAM.
Bombardment of DeTJrgel Continued,

Madrid, July 23. The bombardment of Soo
DeTJrgel continues. It Is reported that the Carl-ls- ti

there have mutinied and spiked their guns.

THE CTBBENCY QUESTION SETTLED.

The Oretley lien Going to Cincinnati Again
F. A. Conkilsg tt the Head and Claries

A. Sana at the Tail.
New Yore, July 28. A meeting of parties la- -,

terested In a return to specie payments was held
this evening; W. H. Wiley, chairman, and Abra-
ham S. Earle, secretary. Mr. Sullivan Intro-
duced a series of resolutions calling for the ap-

pointment of twenty-fiv- e delegates from this city
to attend tbe proposed convention at Cincinnati
of tbe 25th October, to confer about measures to
restore specie payments and to correct the evils
of our national revenue system. Tbe resolutions
also declared that tbey Inflexibly set their faces
against all schemes for currency so long as that
currency should consist of Irredeemable prom-
ises to pay money, and that tbey would oppose
any policy which bad not a direct purpose to es-

tablish tbe curreney on a par wltb and actually
convertible wltb coins.

The resolutions were seconded In a long address
by D. H. London, and unanimously adopted. The
following were then appointed delegates to the
Cincinnati convention: Messrs. F. K. Thurber,
Lloyd Arplnwall, S. D. Babcoek, A. L. Earle,
George w. Clarke, Fred A. Oonkllng, George W.
Slstare, Parker Hardy, D. H. London. C. M. Fry,
Algernon S. Sullivan, A. A. Low, William H.
Wiley, U. A. Merwln, Thomas W. Evans, Percy
Pyne, John F. Henry, William K. Ktrkland,
Charles A. Dana, Franklin Edson, Myer H.
Myer, Clarkson N. Potter, John T. Agnew, O.
Dcamater and J. W. Seligman.

MOUKTAIK MEADOW MASSACBE.

More Confirmatory Evidence Against Lee
His Preparationi for Escape.

Beater, July 28. Several witnesses testified
at tbe Mountain-Meado- massacre trial
Their evidence was confirmatory of the preceding
witnesses. Lee's cell was searched and
was found to contain numerous articles to assist
him to escape. This afternoon tbe defense pre-
sented an affidavit by telegraph, from Salt Lake
City, to the effect that Brigbam Youn&and Geo.
A. Smith were in too feeble health to come to
Beaver, and asked that their depci'tlons be ac-

cepted, which was refused. The defense said they
should take tbe affidavits any way and present
them, and ssked until to open the ease
for the defense.

STJSFEHSIOH OF J. 2. FOBD ft CO.

The "Life of Christ" Again in Sanger of
Going as High as a Site.

New Yore, July 28. J. B. Ford A Co. have
asked advice and assistance of tbe creditors of
their publishing house, who are requested to
meet morning. The circular issued by
tbe first lays; "This circumstance it not to be
confounded with the affairs of the Christian
"Union Publishing Company, which Is a separate
organization, and good for all It owes." It Is
stated that Henry W. Sage and Henry M. Cleve-
land, associated with Mr. Beecber In the Chrit.
Han Vnitn, are in no way connected with the
Eabllcatlon or books. Mr. Ford's partners are

John K. Howard and Edward
L.Ford.

m
0TJT-D00-B SFOBTS.

Baces at Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., July 28. The race y for

horses or 2:18 class, purse $8,000, was won by
Judge Fullerton; Lady Maud second, and Nettle
third. Time, 2SX 238,2:1

ease ball.
New York. July 23. Athletics 11, Mutualsz.
New H avex, July 28. New Havens C, St. Louis

Browns 3.
Philadelphia, July 28. Philadelphia! l,

ChUagos 0.

CHEBOSEE HATIOH.

Seported Assassination of Chief Boss-S- t.

Louis, July 28. A special from Springfield,
Mo., states that a report bad reached there that
CoL Wm. P. Boss, principal chief of the Cherokee
Indians, and a candidate for to that
position, was assasslnsted yesterday, near Fort
Gibson, by a party of Downing men. His political
opponent, CoL Boudlnot, who was In the Terri-
tory, Is said to have fled North.

Failure of a Banking Company.
Louisville, July 23. Tobacco Exehange

Banking Company, 1 n this dty, closed Its doors'
yester day. Tbe Institution has been regarded
for some time as In a precarious condition, and
Its present suspension has so connection what-
ever with the New York failure. As far as can
be learned so bask or person In Louisville bas
been affected by the Duncan, Sherman a Co.
failure.

i

Union Facifle Ballroad.
JJostov, July 2S. In accordance with tie pro,

vision or Indenture attached to the sinking fond
bond of tbe Union Paclfls Ballroad Company, by
whleh one per cent, of the bonds Is to be wlUb
drawn sad redeemed at par every year, the first
annual drawing took plies at the company's office
la this city this forenoon. The drawing was per

' formed by Mr. Wesley, of tbe Union Trust Com!
oi new I era, in too presence oi ins gjnceri

or tii g company and of a notary public. -
'

Painful Accident. K

Watsotow, Pju, July a. EsTrJEfudion,
a Presbyterian minister from WUHamrport, with
his slster-tn-la- MIm Bryson. were thrown from
a carriage by the horse running off. Hud-ton- 's

back wsi broken, and there li so hope of his
recovery. MJHBrysoa w badly injured nbont
ths neek.

CURRENT CAPITAL TOPICS.

"RIM JACK" NOUS FIVE AT BiEMCAS

CAIEK TO FILL VACANCIES AT WEST POINT

Lsst Call lor of KHmary. 1862.

EXECUTIVE ORDER REI1T1VE TO JETTIES

Begnlatlons Under-- Which tMr. James
B. Eades Hay Obtain Government

Haterlal susd Occupy Privileges
on Military Bcscrvntlons

Consolidation of Dis-
tricts Naval Orders

Appolntmenls-- Fl

iinncea, Ac

A The Virginias Indemnity.
Tbi& amount of tbe Indemnity from Spain grow,

leg out-e- tbe capture of the Virginias bas been
reoelved bv this Government, and Is readv for
distribution. Clalmasls.to anyshaia-theial- I

snouia aaaresi us ueparimsnt oi state.
Internal Bsvenue Districts.

The President has Issued an order, consolidat-
ing the First and Second laternal revenue dis-

tricts or Pennsylvania, and Wm. B. Elliott has
been retained as collector, lbe consolidated
district will be known as tbe First district.

Financial.
The Internal revenue receipts yesterday were

2SS.4SS.04. The customs receipts were to3,070.58.
Tbe Treasury balances at the close ol business
were as follows: Currency, g2,U2,043; special de-
posit of s for redemption or eertifi
cates of deposit. 2,W0,009; cols. tCS.OOSJJO; in-
cluding coin certificates, (2X039,0000; outstanding

legal-tender- t375.ni.M0.
The syndicate has the option, until November

15, to take the remaining forty-eig- and a hair
millions or the five per cent, loan under the

Appointments.
The President has made the following appoint,

ments: K.S. Clasp, United States Marshal for tho
District or Nevada; Frank D. Scbemerhorn, sur-
veyor of customs for tbe port of Qulncy, 111.; Levi
llagne, eotnerorthe United States mint at Car-
son, Nevada; Carroll Wright, of Iowa, to be con-
sular elerk of the United States: Charles Hop.
kins, United States marshal for tbe Territory or
Washington: William H. Bsggs, postmaster at
Smyrna, Delaware.

Naval Orders.
Commaadcr F. M. Bunee, detached from the

navy yard, Washington, and ordered to special
lighthouse duty. Lieut. T. D. Bolles, from tbesavy yard. Washington, and placed on waiting
orders. Assistant Surgeon Howard Smith bas
reported bis return from the Omaha, and bas
been placed on waiting orders. Mate W.Boyd,
detached from tbe naval station, at League
Island, and ordered to the United States steamer
Bio Bravo, at New Orleans. Mate Henry C.
Fuller, from tbe receiving ship New Hampshire,
and ordered to the steamer Bio Bravo. Mates T.
W. Benham and Charles Wilson, from the For-
tune, and ordered to the steamer Bio Bravo.

Yellow Fever at Barrancas.
Commodore Cooper, commanding tbe Pensa-eo- la

savy yard, telegraphed to the Secretary ol
tbe Navy yesterday .that so cases of yellow fever
have yet appeared at the savy yard or villages la
the vicinity. Five additional deaths are reported
at Fort Barrineas. Tbe Surgeon General re
celved tbe following telegram yesterday after-
noon : i

- FORTBARRAXCAS, July 23, 1373.
Five death since my report of last evening.

I)r. Stlenberger is down. We have had no new
cases from Pickens for the last twenty-si- hours.

J. M. BSAwaAW,
Brevet Major General 17. S. A. Commanding.

Examination of West Point Cadets.
The following persons bave been designated to

appear for examination on the 25th or August for
admission as'uadets to the West Point military
academy, to all vacancies caused, by .faUiros at
the F. Sanborn, First
district NewiHampshlre:Chas.H.Beavls, Third
district West Virginia; John Hopkins Woods,
Second district West Virginia; James JLBrop-Ie- y,

Seventeenth district Pennsylvania ; Lorenio
L. Brooks, Seventh district Iowa; Paul F. Glbbs,
Fourth district Indiana; Edward H. Browp-Bev-en-

district Michigan ; James B. Alesbtre, Elerr
enth district Ohio ; John L. Goodall, Third dis-

trict Tennessee : Andnw J, Snelder, Eighth dis-
trict Missouri: Hanson W. Browder, Third district
Kentucky; Wm, H. Anderson, 'Jr, Seventh dis-
trict Missouri : George L. Converse, Twelfth dis-
trict Ohio ; Wm. L. Burr, Sixth district New
York.

Twenty-third'Ca- ll for
The Secretary of tbe Treasury gives notice that

tbe principal and accrued Interest of tbe bonds
hereln-belo- designated, known as "Five-twent-

bonds," will be paid at the Treasury of the United
States, In tbe city of Washington, on and after
tbe 28th day ot October, 1875, and that tbe inter-
est on said bonds will cease on that day. That Is
to say, bonds of the act ef February 25, 1862,dsted
May 1, 16C2, as follows: Coupon bonds 50, No.
23.601 to No. 25,088; tlOO, No. 75.001 to No. 9A597;

500, NO. 33,201 to No. 44248; 1,000, No. 108,001 to
No. 120.938, all Inclusive. Begtstered bonds 4S0,
No. 2.12S: $10, No. 18,TH to No. 18,719; 00. No.
9,155 to No. ,158; 41,(00. No. 38,071 to No. 33,037;

5,W0. No.12,321 to N0.12,323, all Inclusive; $10,000,
NO. 19.342.

Of the amount oatstandlag, embraced In the
numbers as above, 414,830,550 are coupon bonds,
and tG6,C50 sre registered bonds.

The numbers Include all tho
bonds issued under act or February 25, 18S2, not
heretofore called In for redemption-Unite- d

States securities forwarded for redemp-
tion should be addressed to tbe "Loan Division,
Secretary's office," and all registered bonds
sbould be assigned to "the Secretary of tbe
Treasury for redemption."

Mississippi Jetties
Executive Mansion, July 27, 1S7S.

Orders In conformity to provisions contained
In tbe river and harbor act, approved March 30,
1875, granting to James B.Eadesand bis asso-
ciates aathorlty to use for tbe construction of jet-
ties at tbe mouth or tbe Mississippi river, any
materials on tbe publlo lands or tbe United Slates
that shall be soluble for and may be needed in
said works under such regulations as the Secre-
tary of War shall prescribe, It Is hereby ordered
and directed:

1. That the general supervision or all matters
properly appertaining to the grant therein made
Is placed In the office or engineers, and Major C.
B. Comstock detailed by the Secretary or War,
under the provisions or the said act to report to
blm "tbe depth of water and width ef channel
secured and maintained from time to time In laid
channel, together wltb such other Information as
tbe Secretary or War may direct.''

2. Protection of the Interests or the United
States to far as the taking of material Is con-
cerned, said Eades and blsassoelates shall prior
to taking material from any publlo lands ob-
tain authority to do so from the Secretary of War:
their application specifying the kinds and amounts
otmaterlal they wish to take from each

or the publlo lands, and they shall at once
cease from sucb taking on being notified that the
authority U withdrawn.

a. Protection of tbe interests or the United
States so far as structures are concerned, laid
Eadei and his associates and contractors are
authorised to erect, at their own expense, such
shops, dwellings, s and wharves on the
military reservation, at the mouth of the Missis-
sippi, as may be necessary for tbe prosecution of
the work, and shall furnish a list and plan show-
ing tbe location or tbe same to the Secretary ol
War, but these shall be erected In such a way and
at sueb places as not unnecessarily to Interfere
with navigation or any other Interest In which tbe
United States Is concerned. Whereof the Secre-
tary orWarshallbe thetudge. At bis direction
any such structure shall be at once removed.

4. Protection to James B. Eades' Interest. No
person save laid Eades and bis contractors shall
erect any building, tent or other habitation on
the military reservation at the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi river. Any person so doing may be sum-
marily ejected by the United States marshal or
bis deputy.

But as authority has already been given to
James B. Eades by the Secretary of War to use
tbe material aforesaid until be should be fur-
nished with the regulations now herein given, tbe
said Eades, Is authorised to continue collecting
materials under that authority until tbe 1st day
or September, U7S, after which time these regu-
lations will fa into effect. U. S. Urabt.

TaeBailway Bridge Disaster.
St. Paul,' July 28. Persons who have arrived

from the scene of the railroad bridge disaster at
Bralnerd furnish additional particulars of Inter
est. As the train was crossing the bridge the
engineer heard the cracking and put on steam,
to escape, but bis eflorts proved too late to save
hli life. The central span of the bridge broke
down under the weight or the cars loaded with.
Iron, and both ends of the train were drawn into
tbe wreck,; the; engine and several cars being)
draws backward and the remainder ot the train,
forward. The central span and the two western
spans of the bridge went down, the engine, ten-
der, and two carl that were pulled backward'
falling on tie welt shore, and tke remainder go-
ing into the river. The crash made by tho wreck
was beard at a distance of three-quarte- or a
mile. Tbe liver at this point Is about tbree hunj
Cred feet wldo and from six to eight leetdeep.

Board ef IsdUa.CoamlHioaeri.
LoaoBKAicB, July 28. The Board r Indian

Commissioners met hero .. The session,
was eblefiy-divote- to itvltv of the work ol the
standing committee for"tie last quarter, and
special rigid scrutiny of 'the work- done by the

also; the adoption of new
method! fet the piirjmiljc of frauds in the future
.delivery ofbeef, fioutsnd other supplies. Here,
after the 33oard pr.tadlan Commissioners will
watch all receipts aaddeliraritl of supplies at
the principal agencies,,. Tali evening a. commit?
fee waited neon' President Grant and, made art
rasvesients' fcr a eeafere&tt t&nomv at bis
cottage. . The eoBMsMoseri have telejrra&hed I
to OommlstloEir Smith; who Is at Marblef sad, I

Man.,' who, with Secretary Delano, wlil attend I

the cepferesee , j i; i

VaBQIUIA.

Crops, Potato Bugs Fruits, Polities Organs
Boadi and Other Grievances.

Viewsa,V.a., JolyS7, 187J.
To On SUot if ttu National JZnmoKean- .-

Sie: The summer h.rvesOs. welt nigh over.
Tbe wheat made up In qualltty what It lacked Jn
quantity. Bye was excellent; bay far heavier
than the droughts of April and May permitted
us to anticipate; but tbe less said about oats
the better. The rapid changes In tie weather
since July came In bave been as trjingjto the pa-

tience or the farmeras to tbe comfort of the rest
cTmankind. No man has been able to foresee
what a day, or even an hour, might bring forth
In this regard, though aided by the wise pre-
science' oi "Old Probabilities" himself; the re-

sult hs been a good deal of damaged 'hay and
straw. Tbe three hours' deluge ol the evening
or tho J4th Instant was especially damaging.

THE COLORADO BEETLE

li with si by countless myralds, but, like the
host! ol Sennacherib, a single night Is sufficient
fcr their annihilation. What quinine Is for
human fever, ls;the arsenlte .'of copper for
this Intolerable pest, Paris green la an absolute
specific. As for tbe fruits, the cherry and the
strawberry were, probably, less profuse than
usual; but then the lanes and hedges are dark
with tbe blackberry and huckleberry; the apple
and peach crop will net rail very far below theaverage In this locality, despite tbe frosts or
Avm ana caxi t --uj.t: mere nave neea soma nne
.piirntJ.nrtillbKwflTitaltcf-TapCT- ;
bnttheouince trees seem laden not anlta aa
heavily as usual. Last, but very fir from least,
the "royal crop," tbe ''king or crops," bids fair
to be magnificent; and the market value or
corn In Virginia may approximate at Christmas
to that In our Western Egypt,

siscx OCX srBTito elections
politics have claimed but little attention, but tbe
Conservative State executive committee have
Issued an address from Blchmond; and. In obe-
dience thereto, our county superintendent called
a meeting at the court-hous- lor last court days,
"to effect a reorganisation or the party to secure
success;" but bis resolution to that card was super-
seded by a substitute calling on all foes or tbe Be-
publlcan party to meet at the same place a month
hence to dedee on a programme or action. All
this may bave but little significance, and It may
iTO a kuvu ucaj. At u quuo certain mat li mo
orders ol tbe day. Issued from Blchmond, are thus
to be spurned by other recalcitrant counties a
fatal breach In that discipline which bas hitherto
conducted to Democratic success In Blchmond
will bave been affected. Tbe Farmer and Seat,
a spirited weekly, published at the court-hous- e.

bas opened its batteries on tbe Blchmond mani-
festo. It has, also, for month! past, earnestly
urged the resuscitation or

TBE OLD WBIO PABTT OT VTEOISIA
as a panacea for every civil and every political
woe, whether emanating from the Democratic or
the Bepubllcan party. But "third" parties, bow-eve- r

often they may obtain and hold the balance or
power, rarely, carry to victory at tbe polls their
prlt eples or their candldaies. For all that,howevr,
a nobler party than that of the Old Line Whigs
of Virginia never existed; and among those who
still worship tbe memory of Henry Clay are many
of tbe ablest, wisest, purest minds In the State.
This new Journal, the Farmer, seems to have
been Instituted as the organ of such men: and
tbey surely have so cause to blush at Its advo-
cacy ot their views. Politics aside, It la one of the
most racy and readable sheets In the country,
end much of Its correspondence would do credit to
"a New York dally" for spice and spirit. Per-
haps, however, It indulges and permits others to
Indulge too fouly In personality. For more than
a month past its column! bave been filled sat
urated with

BITTER C03TS0VEHST
between two somewhat noted persons In this
vicinity, the Bev. John Brown, now of Washing-
ton, who lonsded the church and- - erected the
handsome church edifice In this place, and Major
Orrtn E. nine, who seems not to have accorded
altogether wltb tbe parson In all bis acts and
views, architectural or otherwise. The best
friends of these gentlemen must sincerely deplore
this controversy, now fortunately closed; but
whatever their views as to the merits or demerits
.or tbe caie, all will, probably, concur that the
church militant Is not to be despised as a secular
adversary. Commit your worst enemy, if you
bave one, to the tender mercies of an exasperated
parson. Beliglous wars bave always been the
most bloody. Every one recalls the priesthood of
La Vendee. In these strifes one Is reminded or
the couplet or Congreve in bis tragedy, "Tbe
Mourning Bride"
" Heaven has no rage like love to hatred turned.Nor bell a fury lite a woman scorned."
The good parsons, however, are anything but
women. In point or fact, these priestly gentle-
men, whose lives' worthy work it Is to fight the
world, tbe flesh and the devil, have sojlong with
religious seal belabored these spiritual loes that
when, by any chance, a jnpre mnndanoadversarygmuu theirtiaitrxneroelaDor blm In tha asm

fashion." Hoir utterly merciless they onra mm
now terrioiy tne same lasn mat isiis on sin iaiis
on the shoulder! or the writhing slnnerl Alas! In
tbe words of Virgil, "Can inch anger dwell In
celestial minds?"

THE KEW.BOAD LAW Or VIEQISIA

the law which requires every man between IS
and CO to work every day In the year on tbe near-
est highway if called out by bis surveyor, who Is
himself finable lfblspreclnet is not kept In good
condition; the law which imposes not one cent or
tax nor one hour of labor upon the millionaire, if
be happens to have reached eo years or age, but
forces his hired man to toll on the road whenever
called upon, or fortelt mors than a day's wages In
money well, this "most rare law, most equitable
law," don't seem to work ss glibly as its wise
framers doubtless hoped. In this magisterial
district our omnipotent county court seems not
yet to have determined on the pieclnets and allot-
ments as demanded by the act, and our unhappy
thoroughfares, furrowed and rutted and ravlned
by the late floods, are likely so to continue for
quite an Indefinite period. Even that "stately
avenue," as some enthusiastic writer in your col-
umns once styled it, whleh passes through tho
outskirts of this village on the route from the
Court-Hous- e to the Potomac, bas come to sudden
grief. A Noachlan deluge Is no respecter of ,"

however S'stately" tbey may be deemed.
How strange that tbe good people or a quiet coun-
try hamlet sbould go to costs to construct a road,
the only certain tendency of which can possibly
be to take travel from their only street and trade
and work from their ihops! And yet, could this
Imposing road

MAPLE AVZ2TCB

Is It! modest name bave been continued toward
the Chain brldzevaroldlng the horrible hills that
Intervene, what a blessing might It not bave be-
come! But a different polloy bas been deter-
mined on by our omnipotent county court a sort
of piecemeal pol'ey, worse altogether than none
at all whleh may or may not outflank a single
bad hill, but certainly leaves all tho other hills
as bad as ever, when, by entering on a new route,
Jn a few years all the hills would have been
avoided absolutely and forever for many a long
mile. And this one bad bill Oantt's bill now
to be outflanked why, for Ave weary years, over
the Ice or one season and through the mud of
others, great armies, wltb heavy trains and pon-
derous ordnance, tolled up or were hurled bead-lon- g

down in such retreats aa that or Bull Run,
and not all the engineering skill or the Topo-
graphical Corps or the grand army, with unlim-
ited power to go whithersoever It would, and un-
limited means or men and money to execute an
absolute authority, could devise remedy or alle-
viation, as io often elsewhere done. And yet our
omnipotent county court, through the superset
vlcesole seal or suoordlnates, at this late day bas
been Induced to order

THAT BILL TO BX TXAESXD

and the bsffled science of a hundred yeirs to be
proved to be of no worth In comparison tolls own.
Well, Canute, the royal Dane, once ordered the
ocean waves to "roll back," but tbey didn't roll
"wutb a sent;" and Owen Olendower could "sum.
mon spirits from the vast deep," but the spirits
wouldn't come. Possibly the stubborn old hill
wont suffer Itself to be outflanked by the order
of a county court, "omnipotent though that order
may be.

There li a good deal of Irritation among tbe
people residing between this place and Lewins-vlll- e,

owing to a recent post route change, which
deprives them or all mall facilities whatever.
Petitions, memorials and remonstrances will, of
course, be in order, and IT It should turn out, ai
these people allege, that the Department Is now
paying, for the same service as hitherto, (too
more, while nobody get! the mall an hour earlier
or a day oftener, and a number or persons who
receive and lurnlsb a very large proportion or the
mall matter are lett entirely out in the cold, there
will probably be another change; for IT there was
ever a man in office thoroughly master of the
situation that man Is Postmaster General Jewell.

Heavy Bains.
CixciairATT, July 28. A dispatch from Cam-

bridge City, Indiana, says the rains for the past
tew days, falling almost constantly, ha7e done
great damage to crops In that vicinity. Tbe
farmers are greatly discouraged. A great many
field! or wheat bad been cut and placed In
shocks during the last few days, and the rain!
bave caused the wheat to grow, sprouts being
quite long.

A TOBSASO OT LtXITED EXTEXT
passed through Switzerland county, Indiana,

scattering the harvested grain, unroofing
buildings, uprooting trees and prostrating the
growing crop, but causing no loss or life.

A dispatch from Urbana. Ohio, says the wheat
crop is believed to be almost entirely lost In that
county. The heavy rains of the past-wee- bave
caused It either to rot or sprout.

In Fayette county, owing to tbe recent rains,
the crops are very materially Injured, and as tbe
wheat Is all retting In the field the farmers look
npon that crop as an entire failure.

CiEciEHATi, July 28. A dispatch from Terra
Haute says that one ot the heaviest rain storms
for years fell there yesterday, and y travel
on thsratlroadi Is Impeded or suspended, owing to

.the washing out of culverts and loss of bridges.

probably destroyed a million and a hair bushels
ol corn In the bottoms. Wheat buyers say the
wheat crop Is nearly ruined, that which li threshed
being too wet to be salable.

WASBXDOtrr.

Bootevtlle, Mot, July 21 Tbe Jdiertiier
bas particulars or a terrible wash-ou- t on tbe Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas railroad between here
andSedalla. Twelve miles or the track areuseJ
les--- ' '
. ' 1 Crops In Canada.

TosoiTO. Julj.S8.-T- he aioU has special crop
reports from different plaeei In Ontario, Quebec,
New Brunswick, Prliee Edward's IiUnd and
Nova Settle showing that fall wheat, altkoa'gb
below the avenge, will be a larger crop than was
at onetime expected. Spring wheat is above the
average. Oats, barley and peas are heavier than

'
for many years in properties to (be area covered.

SCRAPS OF HISTORY.

SOME OF THE KOTABLEj VESSELS

'if
SKETCH OF THE OLD SHIP BELIEF

THE FAMOUS MONITOR CATSKILL

THE vTYOMUO ASH HEB EEOOBD.

Facta Worth Beading Cruises Around
tbe 'World Zrranda or Science,

Mercy and War Battles
Fought and VletorleS

Won List of Varlonsrf
Commanders. il

The wharves at tbe navy yard are now well
Used with vessels,' and there are two anchored In
the streamv-A- t the whirr are tbe steamers
Gettysburg, Mayflower, Triana and Beseue; the
receiving ship Boiler, tbe torpedo boats Alarm,
Hero and Ptscatsuqua. In tbe stream Is the
United States steamer Wyoming and tbe monitor
rttir'iyand the Nlpsicls-bein- g retmntTh lbs"
western e. The Alarm, Triana, Belief
and the tug Beseue are In commission, and the
others are In ordinary. Tbe Hero and Plsea-tauq- ua

are being broken up. Among tbe vessels
named tbe Catsklll, Wyoming and Belief bave,
perhaps, the most historic records, and a short
sketch of them may be of Interest to our readers.

The Monitor CatiklU.
This Iron-cla- d was built by John Ericsson,

under a contract with the Navy Department,
dated March 31, 18c2,at the yard or Mr.T.F.
Bowlasd, at Oreenpotnt, Long Island, Mr. Thos.
J. UrlfBn being the Government inspector while
the work was in progress.

Ane dimensions oitne vessel are: Extreme
length, 200 feet; extreme breadth or beam, 44 foot;
depth from top of deck to bottom or lower vessel.
12 feet 8 Inches; built upon tbe general plan or
the Monitor; tonnage, (old,) 844 tons; tonnage,
(new,) 490 tons. The vessel was launched

6, 1SC2; delivered at the Brooklyn navy
yard February 19, 15C3; completed andnut In com-
mission February 24, 1803; draft or water then,
with stores, ammunition and 100 tons ef coal en
board, with water In boilers, Ac, ready for sea,
10 reel 6 Inches forward, 11 feet 8 Inches aft; edge
or armor from water, forward, 3 feet s Inches; alt,
2 feet 3 Inches. She was sent to the South At-
lantic squadron after having been

PCT IS C0KXIS8I03,
and was In service there throughout the war. She
bad only some slight repairs made to ber from
the dated completion to January. 1871. At the
close of the war she was laid up lu ordinary atLeague Island. Penna. Bepalred In 1871 by her
builder, T. F. Rowland, at his yard. Oreenpotnt,
N. Y.; towed there from League Island; contract
for repairs dated January 15, 1S74: repairs com-
pleted December, 1874; cost or same, as per
agreement, 4189,100; original cost or vessel, as per
original contract wltb Ericsson, 4400,000. She
was towed from New York to the Washington
savy yard by tbe Triana, arriving at the latter
place at 0 a. m. May 11. 1873.

During her service in Charleston harbor, the
Catsklll was almost continually under fire. She
was struck nearly two hundred times by the ene-
my's shot. Her turret and sides bear ample evi-
dence y of the bard service she has passed
through. A visit to this relic or the war will
more than repay these who can spare time to make
one.

HEB EEOAGEMEETS.
The following Is apertial list or the engage-

ments In which this monitor took part: Assault
on Fort Wagner, July 18, 24, 23, 30, August 1, 11,
and 17, 1884 : in the engagement wltfi that fort on
the 17th of August, 1863, the Catsklll bore a
conspicuous part. She lay next the Weehawken
in line of battle, and was struck. In all, thirteen
times with heavy ihot from Wagner.

DEATH 0 CAPTAIS BODOEBS.
In thli action ber commanding officer. Captain

Geo. W. Bodgers, was killed. The vessel movedup abreast or the fort about ISO a. m., and opened
fire. About 820 a shot struck tbe top of tbe pilot
bouse, fracturing tbe outer plate and tearing oft
an Irregular Dlece of tbe inside slate of about one
eqaare foot tn area, and Arcing out several or the
ooiu. abb piece oi piste iirncK uapiainKOCgers
and Paymaster J.O. Woodbury, killing them
Instantly, also wounding tbe pilot, Mr. A. C. Pen-to- n,

and acting master mate, Peter Trescott,
Speaking of the monitors In the harborCof

Charleston and the salutatory effect their pres-
ence bad on blockade-runners- . Admiral Dahlgren
-- -, -- - - - ' UlgUbiof the lath of July (1863) an English steamer at-
tempted to run In, and, having eluded the hot
pursuit of the outside blockade, no doubt in-
dulged In the belief that all danger was passed.
But the gallant Captain Kodgers was in advance
that night with the Catsklll, and a shell sent
suddenly by blm ahead of tbe culprit steamer
signified no escape. In despair or alarm the
latter grounded on a shoal, and ber wreck has
since served as a warning to like

The Steamer Wyoming.
This vessel was one or seven sloops-of-wa- r au-

thorised to be built under section 8 or the navy
appropriation bill, approved June 12,1858. The
vessels were to have roll steam-powe- r, a draft of
water not exceeding fourteen feet, and "to com-

bine armament and greatest speed compatible
with their character and tonnage." Sbe was built
at the Philadelphia navy-yar- On July 2, is W,

the Navy Department directed the naval con-
structor at that station to prepare ber plan, the
draft of water not to exceed thirteen feet, includ-
ing keel and shoe.

Her dimensions are: length between perpendic-
ulars, 1S8 feet 6 Inches; extreme breadth. 33 feet
2 Inches; depth from bottom of spar-dec- k to throat
of floors, 18 feet. She was constructed after the

prepared by Francis Qrice, naval construs-o- r,

under the general Instructions given in the
letter mentioned, and was launched January 19,
1859. Theliame "Wyoming" was given to ber
April 2, 1859. She was

TITTED TOB SEA
axd sailed for the Padfle squadron October 5,1359,
under command of Commander Jobn E. Mitchell.
Draft or water at time ef sailing. 13 feet 3 inches
forward, 13 feet 4 Inches alt. Remained In the
Padfle, principally on the East India station,
until ISti in the latter part of 1883 sbe was on
"special service." In 18M she returned to tbe At.
lantie side, and was repaired at Baltimore at an
expense or 195,333.87. She returned to tbe East
India station In 1885, under command of Com.
mander John P. Bankbead, and left to return to
tbe United States In the latter part of 1887. During
ber service la tbe East Indies ibe was in one en.
gagement.

On the 25th of June, 1883, while the American
steamer Pembroke was on a voyage from Yoko-
hama to Shanghai, via the Inland sea and

sbe was fired into by a bark and
belonging to the

FBISCE 0E ItAQATO,
at the western outlet or the Inland sex When
this outrage was perpetrated the Wyoming was
at Yokohama, Japan,, under the command of
Commander D. McDougal. That officer Imme-
diately proceeded with hi! vessel to tbe locality
of tbe outrage,whero be was fired upon by six land
batteries and a naval force, consisting or a
steamer, a bark and a brig. An action or one
hour followed, In which the steamer of the enemy
wss blown up, the bark sunk and the brig made
a complete wreck In ber upper works, while con-

siderable damage was dose to tbe land batteries.
The Wyoming withdrew after thus vindicating
the honor of the American Sag, having sustained
a loss or eleven killed and wounded, as follows:
Killed Alexander Furlong, marine: William
Clark, seaman; George Station, landsman, aad
Micheal Lynch, r. Wounded James
Carswell, landsman, who afterwards died of his
Injuries: Andrew Wallace, captain after guard;
Charles 3. Murphy and Wm. Thompson. seamen;
Thomas Stewart and Wilson P. Snyder, lands-
men, and Micheal Doyle, marine.

After her return from Asia, In 1887, she laid up
for a while and was again fitted for sea service at
tbe Portsmouth navy-yar- in 1870, and went into
commission In 1871, with Captain John Lee Davis
as ber commander. That officer bad charge of
the vessel until his promotion to a higher com-
mand, when ha was relieved. In August, 1873, by
the late lamented Commander Wm. B. Ouihing.

BE3 SERVICE AT SABTIAOO SB CUBA.

When the butchery or the first batch or the
prisoners taken on tbe steamer Virginias
took place, the Wyoming was lying at Asplnwall.
As soon as ths news reached there, ber gallant
commanding officer gave orderi to sail at once for
Santiago de Cuba, and arrived there a few hours
after the Englbh Nlobs. The com-

manding officer of the Englishman, Sir Lampton
Larralnr, demanded that no more British sub--

e'l be executed. Butthedecuadof Commander
lushing was broader and more in accordance

wltb the promptings or humanity. Upon his ar-

rival be put himself at once In communication
with the authorities of tbe port' and protested
against tbe further execution of any of the
prisoners of the Vlrglnlus.no matter what their
nationality might be. Hi

The Wyoming U not a very large vessel, and
the Spaniards dld'not rear her. alone, but the de--'
termlned bearing or her commander, and the
knowledge or the fact that be was there as the
representative of forty millions or people, un-
doubtedly deterred them from a further slaughter
of the prisoners. After the affair of tho Virginias
was taken In hand by the S'ato Departments or
Spain and the United States ths Wyoming par-
ticipated In the great naval drill off tbe Florida
coast, and when a settlement waa arrived at by
tbe two Governments ibe was ordered to the
Washington navy yard, where her officers werej
detached, and sbe was dismantled and laid up In
ordinary. It Is now the Intention or the Bureau
ot Equipment and Becrultlng to convert ber Into
a receiving ship, m place or the old Belief.

The Old Belief.
The old sailing ship Seller, tonnage 8,wai

built at Philadelphia tn lsst u a store ship, and
on being launched was transferred to the original
exploring expedition under command of Commo-
dore Thomas OaUby Jones, which was finally
disbanded. In isrr.under the command of Lieut.
(late Commodore) Aloyitus Doming, she made a
trial trip of four mentis along ths coast, and la
April, 163, the became a part of the espedlUea
under command or Lieutenant. Charles wllkesv
now Bear AdmirarT On the mornlngor the 19th
of August, 1838, she passed Cape pesry, Va
seaward. In company with the re jrf the explor.
lug squadron under Lieutenant Wilkes. The
following were her officers: Lieut. A. X. Long,
commanding: Lleuts. B. F. PtBkaey, A. L. Case,

Fasted Midshipmen A. B, Davis and T, W. Cam.
mug, Midshipman J, L. Blair, tea of tho tbs.

erable Francis P. Blair, William Kieb. , botanist,
and A. S. Agate, artist. Soon after leaving ths
United States the Bellefieparated from the ress
of tbe squadron on account of

DULL SAILISO.
I and went directly to the Cape de Verde Island,
i tbesee to Bio de Janeiro, from there to Vaiparau, so. Chill, and Callao, Pern; via Cape Horn, then toto tbe Sandwich islands, and from then to Syd.

j,.iaif ovkui waies.--i rom seiepomi bovioqk
ber departure for the United States by way of
Cape Horn and Bio Janeiro, arriving at New
York In March, lS40,not having sailed around ths
world. On the 1st of December, 1840, under the
command of Lieutenant (lata Commodore).'". S.
Nicholson, sbe sailed from New York far the Pa-
dfle, remaining In thatstatlonundertbe command
ordifferentofficersustI11848. From July, 1348, to
July, 1848, (during the Mexican war,) sbe was at-
tached, under the command or different officers,
to the squadrsn operating on the coast of Mexico.
On the 28th of October, 1848, under the command
oriJeutenant (now Bear Admiral) O. H. Poor,
she sailed lor the Bra ills, and returned on tbe 8th,
of April, 1849, to Norfolk, Virginia. On the 28Q1
of October, lst9,under tbe command or Lieuten-
ant (now Commodore) B. J. Totten. she sailed (or
the Mediterranean, and returned to New York:
July is, 1850. From the eth or September, 1850.
until the 23d or Jaosary, lser, the mads

Twaa&r-ow- votaq ss,
carrying stores from New York to Bio do Janlero
and return, dnrlng which time she- --na com-
manded by the following named-offlci-- J: 'Lieu-
tenant, (now Commodore) B. J. Totten, Lieuten-
ant (now Rear Admiral) H. K. Tateher, Lieuten-
ant (now Commodore) Lieuten-
ant A. B. Fairfax, (resigned is 1871,)LUatenant
(new Vice, Admiral) Stepeeo-C Rowan, and
Lieutenant J. St. Cook, who resigned In 1S8L

From the 23d of March, 1858, until the 14th ot
June, ISoo.under tbe command ofLieutenant (now
Bear Admiral) J. H. Strong. Lieutenant (bow
Captain) Bod ger Perry, and Lieutenant (lato
Captain) B. M. Dove, she was engagedln carry-
ing stores from New York to Asplnwall and re-
turn. From th e 7th or August, 1880, until the 4thor February, 1, she made two voyages to

TBI COAST 07 ATBICA,
under the command or Lieutenant (late Captain)
B. M. Dove and Lieutenant (now Bear Admiral)
John De Camp. In the lata war, under tbe com-
mand or different officers, sbe was employed car-
rying stores from New York to the West Gulfblockading squadron. On the 30th or March. 1881,
under command of Acting Master James Stlmp-so- n,

she sailed from Boston, Massachusetts, for
Hong Kong, Chins, remaining there as store ship
until December, 1888, when she returned to New
York. In the summer of 1887, under command ot
Lieutenant Samuel Belden, she sailed for Mobile,
Alabama, with a cargo or provisions for

THE DESHTCTE B OTTH,
and returned to New York the following winter.
In February, 1871, under the command or Com-
mander George H. Perkins, she sailed for Havre.France, wltb a cargo or stores for the sufferers by
the late Franco-Prussia- n war.retnralnr to Wuh--

.lngton In September, 1871, when she was convert
ed into a receivm g snip, ueutenant A. u.netchercommanding, from November IS, 1873, to
June 1, 1874 ; Lleutenanant O. W. Farenbolt com-
manding from June 1, 1874, to May 7, 1S75, when,
be was relieved by the present commanding offi-
cer, Lieutenant John F. Merry.

PEBSOrTAL.
Postmaster General Jewell Is at his home la

Hartford.
TbeVoIkes family and John G. Raymond ar-

rived In New York yesterday on the Russia.
Commissioner Smith Is spending a few days la

Massachusetts. He will return the first of next
week.

Baron Schlosser, the German Ambassador to
the United States, will soon return to Washing-
ton.

Little Mac, who Is sojourning amid the mous-tal- n
scenery of Switzerland, already shows signs

or home sickness.
First Lieutenant George W.Steels, Fourteenth

Infantry, has resigned his commission, to taka
effect on 1st proximo.

Byron, when a lad, could split a shilling at
twelve paces with a pistol-sho- t. Our boys haven't
the material to spill.

Bear Admiral Alfred Taylor, who has been
traveling In Europe pa leave or absence, returned
In the steamship Russia.

Justice Swayne, or the United States Supreme
Court, and Judge Lowrie, or Pennsylvania, are
summering at

Sletat. Lawrence Barrett and Bret Harte areat Cobassett, where the latter is again writing
that play, this time for Stuart Bobson.

Josh Billings Is to deliver bis "Highly Concen-
trated Lektur en Sandwltches" this year just fora little pastime, with COO thrown In nightly.

Fanny Davenport was recently called "darling"
instead of "dashing" by a San Frandseo editor,
who immediately apologized. She still lives.

Hon. John Young and Secretary Braun lert
Halifax. Jf. S- -, yesterday for Prince Edward
Island, to collect Information relative to the Bale

CoL Forney goes to S.1'Bzmzm.lum .
Austria and Hungary. The object cTnffiouraey
Is to Induce Russia to participate In the Philadel-
phia exhibition.

Chung Lung Is a bright freshman at Yale Col-
lege. He did not row, and was a left Lung on tta

day. Ex. He would have been a left Lung;
had rowed. The odd! li the difference.

Mr.Glad stone is about to publish In one volume,
under the title of "Rome and the Newest Fash-Io-

In Religion," his three essays on the "Vati-
can," "Vatiean!sm,"and"The Pope's Speeches."

Florence E. Story, of Lynn, Mass., aged eleven
years old, composes music of a superior quality,
plays any piece however difficult after hearing it
but once, and has a large class of girls under tui-
tion.

Don Dlo Lewis Is gradually narrowing the cir-
cle of permlssable drinks. In a few years from
now, when he reaches that point where be will
frown on the matutinal cocktalt,many will s adder
and die.

All of Europe and some of tbe principle prov-
inces of New Jersey are waiting, with bated
breaths and anxious hearts, to see old Uncle

kick the ambitious Oambetta from behind
with his patent leathers.

Little Sammy Bendel, of VermlUlonvlUe. La.,
li the latest Infantile hero. He Is onlv ten years
old, and tbe other night he caught a burglar In
the actot robbing a money-drawe- r who was old
enough at the business to nave moss on bis nose.

The Hon. Wm. J. Hynes, late member or Con-
gress riom tbe State of Arkansas, is In the city.
Mr. Hynes has lately established himself In Chi-
cago and Is a member or the law firm or Scates,
Hynes and Bennett, their office being In Major
Block.

Captain Webb, who swam twenty miles In tho
Thames, Is about to swim across the English
Channel from Dover to Calais. It will be a great
Individual achievement, but, unlike Boyntou's
swim at the same place.lt indicates a capacity
that is "not transferable."

Tbe Camden mechanics and young men have a
flourishing literary society there called the "Walt
Whitman Club," and some weeks since they gave
a musical and other entertainment for the benefit
or the poor fund, at whleh Whitman readily ap-
peared as the reader of one or his own poems.
There was a crowded bouse.

Miss Nellie Bussell, second daughter or Judge)
Thomas Bussell, Minister to Venezuela, has--a

General at her feet. She Is but seventeen years
or age, but General Ybarrow, celebrated tor bis
bravery, personal worth, good looks, and patri-
cian family, bas surrendered. A fete has been
given In honor of her conquest.

It may safely be asserted that the acquaint-
ances of Dr. Arthur Schott saw the announce-
ment of his death with uncommon regret. It Is
understood that be was a native ot Wurtemburg,
Germany, and received tha thorougn education,
espedally In several branches of idenee,forwh!ea
that country Is proverbial. He emigrated to ths
United States many years since, became natural-
ized, and was employed, it Is believed, as a bota- -
nuK in several ot mo iroTerameat surveying ex- -

on the Mexican frontier. At the Urns
Ipedltlons he was attached to the Coast Surrey

knowledge was various and profound,
i bis accomplishments, particularly as amusldan

asaciroagnisinaiiccuraieanasgreeaDie. witnaa
bis modesty was conspicuous. He was attractive
and attaching ss a companion, and his character
generally was la every respect praiseworthy, j J

Gerdeciana's lecture. ,
Philadelphia, July 28. Gerdemsnn

lectured to an audience numbering fully
two thousand people on "Ten Years In the Priest-
hood." It was thought by many that there would
be trouble by the Catholics ot tbe dty, and tha
authorities took all precaution to preserve older.
The lecture was a strong protest against the mar.
ser Is which priests and bishops controlled ths
poor people of their flock. He explained bis
course in leaving the priesthood, and said hs
thought of the matter for tbree years before hs
took the step. The Irish Protestants were pre:,
ent In force, and everything passed off quietly.

Commercial Suspensions.
New YouK, July 23. The Commercial Ware-

house Company hare failed. Cause: Heavy ad-

vances on Cuban crops, which early rains de-

stroyed. The house also advanced largely oa
railroad securities which depreciated. It Is re.
parted that the liabilities are $1,600,000.

Philadelphia. July 28. John Mason ACo.,
sugar dealers, suspended Liabilities
about 1200,000.

m

BBTB7 TELEGBAMS.
New Yobe, July 28, 2 a. a. Fire Is burning at

tho foot of Morgan street, Jersey City. It is said
to be on a lighter loaded with OIL

Fall, Rites, July 38. The manufacturers here)
bave declined to call a meeting to meet the dele-
gate! of the operative!, the delegates being com-
posed of outside parties. Each treasurer or agent
is willing to consult with nil own operatives.

TesebHacte, July 28. A freight train going;
north on the Louisville, New Albany and Chicago
railroad this afternoon went through a tresuo
forty feet high, between Putnamvtlle and Clovsr-dal- e,

kllllngihe engineer, conductor and head
braksmas. The fireman had one arm broken.

Fresh Xormans.
Salt Lake Tribune.

A hundred and sixty Mormon pilgrims, la
charge of Butcher Burton, arrived en the morning
tram Friday English, Scotch and Sandmavlan,
the latter predominating. The emigrant! seemed
to hare stood the long Journey prettyweU,ttongn
there was a painful lack .or g girls

--amoas; them; and the jrympathetia Gentile could
sot but be acred tn witnessing the disgust of tta
old elders who were en hand to welcome the dam--

' sell" with an eye to future business; Had there
been a score or more of handsome laces peeping;
timidly from behind their natural guardians, 16

' would nave greatly enlivened the scene. One old
sinner wo. noticed, whe seemed distressingly anx-
ious to get a hired rtrL. On raaulrv we learned

he has berttotere secured five wives la this
manner.; ne. nsa not sneoeetea waen jw
b,oard frOBk,


